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; Joseph Smithof Salt Lake Is ETONS SILK WAISTS i A FEW BOX AUD COATS --

Friday
SILK As long as they-la'st,T-rMtfA- JAP Values up to $3.50. dj C JlJED --f:dj

- v in iPort!andr.on afyisit- - VALUES UP TO IIS . . i, . .. . . . J Val JrqniJ8;3QJa.l .'.V. . . .'J) 1 0You must cami early. Only a few of them.
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High1 Dignitaries of the ROSE SHOW VISITORS Make
Onr Store Your Headquarters

. . . Joseph-- Smith.' ' president ;' of the

SB SB
of Latter Bay aainta. is wru-'.-lan- d,

scocmpanied byMrs. Smith and a
v i) umbo r of traveling oompanlonaj At
.'tha Oregon hate), where the party is

tjw r., ,

Regular $5.00 'and $6.50. values. FRIDAY AFTERNOON.putting up. It is given out tnat tne inp
ONLY:la merely incidental, a mattee or picas- -

mm' tn of bo significance. ' : ' -
himself Is too busy1 1 - president Smith,

seeing the sights of the city and taking
,1s the rass csrolvsl to talk; In fact, he Exclusive garments in Voile, Panama, Silk, Fancy. Mixtures
aid noi, wini uj iki
not desire to discuss hie plena. VALUES UP TO $75.00W IOT rreaioeni nnuin, onwtvir,'
XX K. Ecles of Salt Laks , and Baker

' ' ..'.; V'-f--mm ;. pmw, n , ,., , mm.,..T $20.00
Come early for. your selection See our"Windows This in-- Values up to $22.50. YOUR CHOICE

Including extra sizes! dudes extra sizes v . . ! ' ' fl 14' ' '1
t $6.951: 1 1 v' in mmWhite Duck Skirts it til t 1 1 Linen Crash Skirts

ik .:(. .... ... .7nnValues up to $2.25. . . vf ..... ... Regular $2.50'. values. .jJ)X 4; . ..... .......... . ., f x X l

D. E. Eclea

Another big lot of lLarge ChipMore and
better '

City, the banker of the Mormon church
and advising financier. George Stod-
dard of Im Grande, manager of the ve

Mofmon. propertlea. 1a also one

Untrimmed
Shapes
at," :"

politan Flat?--fl
and Nea- -' Stylish trimmed Hats

69c r$2.00
Beautiful
Flowers .

at.iOc
and. t,.v. . . .1c 25c15c $2.50 values.

wire -

frames
at...

Braids
for

- or the party. ? otnere ' are Anmon n.
Iund, a. prominent churchman; ij. F.
JEdwardn, John. Smith, H. M. Smith and
John Robinson, all influential members
of the Mormon church. . ;

Mr. Kclee wae the only member of
at.......

5th and WHOLESALE ACOSole Agents for .

"Henderson Corsets' --

'Standard Pattern
AND

: RETAIL

.the party who tarried about tne hotel
long enough to be Interviewed. He,

' however, had but little to say. - Speak-
ing for preiiident Smith he stated that
4he favac.f'tkcj.eharrii had come wlta
hie party to La. Grande for the dedica- -
tion of the new Mormon church at that
place. Jit was now simply .swinging
around th e4rcla to 'hls home by the
southern routr would remain in Port-
land a short time, then visit San Fran-rim-- o

and. .possibly Xo Anxeles before

er
returning-i- nis noma ai sail ulkb.' .

The visit had no significance, Mr.
Kclea said, and was simply for pleasure.

.The properties of the church along-th- e

route, at La Grande, the Hood River
CRAZE FOR GIRL IDAHO IMAGER URROl'l ISTIMER BUSHED; THUGS BEAT TWO Tworailroad properties and others had been

visited en route casually and not wlU) Thingsany sppciai lnieresi, - :: s

President Smith and party will ros CAUSES MURDER Wl OE HIRED LAST SCHOOL DAY, slbly remain in Portland for another RAILROAD
'

BLUED
,

FOR
-

LITHE
". . a, ....

Gl of Which- day, when they will resume their jour-
ney to. San Franicscd. - t,

HAROLD LONG S Government Sues Corvallis Chinaman --rlla Hand Cut Waiter at Tacoma Commits Ruzzi Finds He Cannot Get! Graduating Exercises of the Portland
May Well& Eastern,. Demanding Suicide-Afte- r. Wounding : - Musicians and Council . , High School Will Be HeldAVhite Man Loses Wiitch

and Money. J Releases Him. ., Sidney Dundas.Damages. in the Evening.'
iT PICKED UP : il'n II. 7:.'

IS SECOND ATTACK 0Footpads became "exceedingly, acttvAssistant United States Attorney Soft and harmonious will be th at School's, out. tomorrow.
last night and as tha result of their mosnhera hereafter when tha narlr hn&rdJames Cola filed suit this morning on At 9 o'clock .tomorrow, morning .nun- -

behalf af tha United States against ths operations vtha detectives are Invest! KIND ON SAL00N1TAN meet t0 tUk mu''. gnnualj drads of bright-face- d boys and. girls
Corvallis at Eastern railroad, to recover gating two reports of highway robbery, Thewrangia or the band leaders win be reia-- i will .wend their, way schoolward for tha

V tA1 tf tltsMMAIrlt tlrl "ssllA MV" I 1.. VI. A. V &l . -no.7oa.44 for timber destroved bv fires Lee Kee, a Chinaman, reported to
m - -'-vs savsaawB.v "hv a wuy( IgflMPt, 1H iUls) Bf tV KQl VII VI T UU'

I Captain that he had been heldim th r.u..t. innit mmpva ta vur. Bailey William Jones Shoots '( Proprietor amon" th Portland' directors will be I motion cards and be dismissed from the
?' . ' ' ' 1 determine! ha tht nlvll rvtr Vnmml.. . mh. 4. . .. .... .. ..up on Stark between Eleventh anduuo i uw.OTiiitcnw ui vim muwu i Twelfth atreeta a.t 11:80 n m. bv a When Ordered Ont of Resort, sion, three months. ' Tomorrow night the

The boat In which Harold Long start-te- d'

to row from Washougal to Portland
.Tuesday night waa found this morning
at the head of Sauyies Island by . State

" 'Lighthouse Tender' Ogden. Tha coat,
hat and shoes of young Long were in
the bottom of the boat. A small punc-
ture was discovered tn- the bottom of
the boat. Indicating that It had run into
'a snag. -- v ' H :,-.- , ...
' As a strong tide was running tip he
U'illamette Tuesday night It Is believed

1 This mrtrnln ...!. mn.r of g?u"na-- exercises or ins mgn scnooi
company. - !. masked highwayman. Angered by hisThe complaint alleges that the rail- - faUure w secure snythlng of valu
road was negligent in keeping its right from his victim, the thug struck the
of wav clear from debris, consisting of inoffensive Celestial and .Inflicted an

Wounds Bystander ; and ,' Finally . z.,. . . . . . . . : I wiu os neia in tne ueiug.
tne nana, wnicn nad been theEarly next week the offices ofBlows Hole in Own Head. awarded the contract to furnish tha city city superintendent in the city halllogs, trees, old ties sna grass, trurtner, UKiv rut n thW later's huhtl, Lee Kee

tha complaint sets forth that the debris describes his assailant as about fi feet 8
was set on fire by passing' trains andllnrhea In'halrht. but nwlnv to a blank

park with mualc during tha summer, i will be closed until the middle of next
had Auauat. when thev will be opened toimormea .tne para: . Doara mat ns

offering I prepare for tha fall term, which beginsviolated the union rules in(Special Dlapatch to Tba Joarnil.)npreaa inio xne roresi, Durnins; ia,ii,vuvimaaK worn ly the roDDer the China
feet of timber. . Lman was unable to give any other de- September II. There will be no vacagratuitous Bunday programs and aa

tion for Bohool Clerk Allan and his aa- -Tacoma, Wash., June lllam consequence waa unable to secure-play- -According; to the complaint- - there ! scrtotlon. ,

ers. He asked that he ba released from sistant, lor tnat oinca is open au tnewere two fires, both In the western end 1 J. ;G. Torek complained to the police Jones, a waiter and book solicitor, shot innis Obligation and as ths board waa dls- - year rouira.

that ung Long was allowing his boat
to drift up stream and - perhaps had

' fallen asleep, when hi a craft struck a
snag and the young man fell overboard
and was drowned.

Harold Long was the only son of Mrs.
Henry Patterson of 445 Eat Ash street
A reward Of $400 has been offered for

Sidney Dundas, : proprietor of ' the Following Is - ths list . of principalsor tne reserve. .. ' una waa at Merry in I tnatv wnne intoxicatea, he was set upon.
August, and 'the other ln ths Sardine I beaten and robbed cf a gold watch and
mountains In July, 190. 1 $38 in cash by-tw-o thugs at Front and

posed to be lenient it not only released
him but returned his certified 'check' who were transferred at the recentNevada saloon and most prominent sa meeting of tha school board:The suit waa brouaht in . pursuance I Morrison streets. TurcK was so be- - loon man in . Tacoma," last night. Then for faithful performance of his contract

. When thia action was taken tha board ti. It. BiouKh. uavis to Alnaworth:of the government's policy of compell- - ( fuddled by ' in liquor arter snooting aifford Westcott, a rinndidmrA a. .nlan mihrnlttat h T L. H. Morgan, Clinton Kelly to Chap-- WorldIris rallroal companies to keep their I that ne ditl rot remember anything chauffeur., shot himself. iAriahts of way clean and free from all about, the general appearance of the Tomllnaon, one of the band leaders, of inw; .,!. uooao, remnauia to uien- -
the recovery or, tne boay.

.
- Estate of Captain Brown. eomnialnt two footpads. No clue has been dis- -inflammable debris. The Dundas waa struck In tha head, the tne city, asamg that tha plan followed I "leeie, vnencos io

In eastern cities of hiring a band man-- . P. W.r Arnold. Terwllliger to. Southfiled tins morning recites that the Cor- - covered in either cast to the identity bullet entering tha back of his ear andThe;etate of Csotain John A. Brown. valUs & Eastern wss notified to clean crooas, ager to look after the concerts be adopUl Mount. Tabor; William Parker, Ains-ed- ..

The suggestion proved a timely worth to Vernon; Addis Clark, ninthImbedding In his brain.. Ha was stillof the firm of Brown A McCabe. who
died recently, la valued at 1154,000. A its right of way April 24, 1908, and one ana arter aome discussion as to i t'iB"taiia o. r.failed to do so.renort niacins; the value" of the prop JACKIES ARE EXE3ICT

alive this morning; but the physicians
say he will die. westcott was struck
in the "calf of h fa-- leg and h la Injuries

whether or not tha civil service would wail, assistant in jsign scnooi to Atkin andThat7 similar suits will be brought nnntlnn 'th. nuttln. Ai n.n.4Alsn ' An IOI1. ' .against railwaya in Oregon that haverty at that figure was filed In - the
..county icpurt- - this jnorning by the ap-
praisers,' James "Watts," A. B. Hedges,' tha payroll it waa decided that auch .Twenty-fou- r teachers did not file ap--at me mosi win no more tnan causeFR03I KULES OF CITYbeen .responsible'- for causing tha de him to lose the limb. In shootina him could be done, provided a rsaueat,waalPllctl.on -- for- 'reelection for various

self Jones did a good "job, ths bulletana wattnew xroy. struction of vast areas of timber is
probable. . Mr. Cola stated : today that
it- - was onlv bvareat effort-o- n the n&rt

made of the commission. Secretary Mc pauses., Borne were notified In advance
Phersin Informed ths board that uoonfby. the- board that thai r grades wereHaving In mind the unfortunata clash goina; tnrougn nis neaa and deatn re-

sulting almost immediately. -

of 'government.. employes ..that . the ioaa between several Retty officers pf the. MEN -- OP AFFAIRS - The shootina was tha result of wine
request a manager and $0 musicians 5?,ow tB? required standing and aid not
would be appointed from month to appllcstions. others are retiring to
month' until examinations could be held m"" and still-.other-

s desired to quitin the cascade reserve waa not greater united states steamsnip cnicago ana and women, coupled with an finholy Columbialast year. Included fn the. request for, sTsed ?ppe Food to Supply ths Bralm. The matter or appointing a mahager I " 'T'if . "''"! are:Patrolmen Klealim' and Isaksoriv - last
year, which resulted in'" the dismissal

passion on me part of Jones, who was
a married man. for Lillian Jacobs, adamaaes are Items for employment of

lira ngnters amounting to neany si.ooo. Will OS taxeil UP at tna next meeting. I ' "jl nu"if. . aaarina. rvwier,
Mr. Tomlinson. Is After the lob and will Mra- - Beatrice. Harrison. Phoebe. Bal

t K i - a . I a a M Ma la A IIS snail ilasi w i SJ 7m
orettv airl. Jones and the

snef icai Journat comments 'on the' of the latter from' the' police depart-
ment and the fining of Klenlln, Chief girl had been associating- with one an- - mam t strong oia 10 iana IX. ) - I .7i - ,"' Y.'""' "

Concerts- - In tha city nark will com- - Winkle. Anniqe-Knapp- Myrtle Pease,INCORPORATION v- restless brain woraer oi onr large cities
an4 refera toi lhe fact that ha thinks he

Qrltxmacher has Issued an order to all
patrolmen "to deal lenlentlv with tha

omer ana wera recently arrested to-
gether, when he was fined $50 and given mence the first Sunday th July and will l?,rZ .MH 13!art,Lft

term in Jail and she was sent continue until the 4,000 appropriation t ?uitarflw Myr of,eU Ew p'A PTTPT TfQ --PTT VTi crw of tha two warships now in the Ssnci Is exhausted.
Xs Orlven WUd. A contract4. Brothers

was- - awarded Ruedy '?" weme Brown, Mar e. Backie, Isa-f- or

tha construction of flvi keI1g Moaeau, Una Baker, Winifred
J Lei. Ayars, Mina, Tregellas,

Separatloh from the alrl drova Jonea- -' Articles of Incorporation of the Pot utility houses in three of the city parks
command to be careful and not - give
cause to any of the seamen of the ves-
sels now Tin port to complain ofi any

wlld. Obtaining his -- liberty he began TailoringLulu G. Campion, Anna E. Knox.in Realty company I were filed drinking heavily. Entering Dundas' re-- 1 'or the sum of 1J.96J. J. E. Bayer, bid
i ' -antaaronlem on the nart of tha nolle sort last night in-- a drunken state ha its.viv. unin woro wiinin ine .esiimatain the office of the county clerk this The officers' are Instructed totreat the demanded explanations relative to the -r ss.uvv. xne 'nouses are to do con- - VIFE DECLINED TOjaclcles with every courtesy and in ths girl. Dundss ordered him out of the I structed of iron and one will ba locatedmorning by T. B. Potter.. H, ,L. Chapin,

and John K. Kollock; , capital , stock, in the north nark block, twn in hlnrVsaloon, instead or comDlvlnar he mill. COME WEST WITH HIM

; knows jus- much , about th needs of the
' brain when he Is tired and shows brain

fag, as ( a trained 'practitioner?-- ' ;'
. w; He Is Inclined. tospr' tip .the tired

i organs by some stimulant of perhaps
- quiet his complaints with some narcotic

I and this plan , goes on until suddenly
r he collapses, for brafn fag is a' sure sign

, that the elements that compose i the
.. brain are. being, more rapidly used up

i than replaced by the food. "
'

;

Tnere is really a choice of biit two
, pathways for an active brain workera

man of affairs when ha shows symp-J- -
tomi of breaking down- - Either he must

- quit work' or he must-'-hav- e food that
.' .will replace-th- structure, of . brain and

. :.: nerve centers as rapidly as they are

denly drew a revolver and shot Dundaj.?50,000. ' -

Articles of Incorporstion of the Hood
nine of Alblna homestead and .two InHolladay park. - :, ..

event oi any oi tne Diuejacaets violat-
ing ths city ordlhances to take the
names of the offenders Instead of mak-
ing arrests.--

All reports of disorder on the part of

waving, the weapon In his hand he
started out to the street, producing , ion jewia and --Isidore mng wero ap-

pointed a catnmlttea tt Inspect Pennoyer John C. Poucher this mornin fliarf
River-Monle- r Fruit company were filed
in ; the : office of the county clerk this
morning by H.- - F, French. C. E. Hous-
ton, and William. N. Neville. Capital

Both are in tloark tei mt whit undarhruah rr,n.t K I Suit . for divorce from Clara Poucher Inva.kuiMicii. cMi.sug a, nuniuer ui ioun$'ers about the saloon. Harry Nicholson,a barber, tried to s ton him at tha M.
ine aeamen win ne transmitted to Ad-
miral Swtnburn for adludlcation. ChIef cut out Jo protect residences near there ih vclr?uU court charging ,, desertion

from fire. ..ft :.v. . J because , his wifs refused to move tostock, iiBO.uot. . walk, when whirling the weanon JonesGritsmacher hopes by this method to
entirely eliminate all dancer of diffi top-not- ch classj.!-a-: enrrey.' m. , k, Barrent. ana u, un(un, rouenn- - aaya mat iney werefired. Nicholson ducked and the bulletculty between tha patrolmen and man COMMISSION KEEPS

M, Pettlgrew this morning filed in the
office .of the county clerk articles of
Incorporation of the Heights Park Hold- -

in hi i icq hi ourr uix, Micnigan, in May,
1871, and that he came to the coast In
March. 18J8. He wrote numernua lnr.

o warsmen. : .
struck Westcott This shot held backa number who were ready to grapple
with Jones and tha man continued down
the street half a block. There with a

undisputed
. leaders r

CLOSE TAB ON ROADS tera to' his wife, he alleges, asking herto. come to Oregon and loin him. but,nf.. krsm "SpVterd LEROY 3IILLER-- S BODY crowd ' rapidly , gathering he suddenlyAlex oweea niea in tne onice or' met ane reiusea. i ney nave seven children.articlescounty clerk this mornin (SDcelal- Dlanateh' fn Tha Jnnm.l t :. ' I ' Suit for divorce from 8am Stain wasi FOUND JN C0LU3IBIA lururu mo weapon on nimseir, puttinga bullet through his head, and staggeri-ng, back .fell dead , in the entrance ofincorporation of . the Bandon Light Balem, Or,, 'June '20. Ths Oregon JIea ln tne circuit court, this morning
state railway commission yesterday JriMra "Mary Stein, who charges de- -Capital stock. $30,000.Power, company- tne uerun ouiiaing. - ' :

. used .ftp;each day. ,L
: v. .v Chemical analysis of tha' particles

thrown ou; through tha pores of the
;' body shows thst .after continued brain

work, a large portion of excreta ?con-- 4
tains phosphate, of ' potash. It Is known
that" when this element is furnished by

..the food in proper, .quantities, the sys--'

tern unites it with albumen and from
i.. that compound 'makes the gray matter

- that fills tha nerve canters of-th- e brain.' This la an especial feature of the food
known , as Grape-Nuts, a delicious.

made an order requiring every railroaduundaa was the victim of a somewhat.Journal flfteclal Serrfr.)
The Dallea. Or.. -- June. 20. A bodv

PWl UUII ,11 tfUMt 4'V-W- 1XIII7J. wcia jnni.
rled In this city In March, 1908. Mrs.similar attack a year ago- - when Albert operating in the state to keep an accu- -.M0XJANA; court to Btem - nas tares minor children bv afound floating in the river yesterday Elliott, a cook; shot him through the

bodV because Dundaa. ordered him nut
rata book of accounts and reoorda of
the movement of traffic fn the aama rormer nusnana. '- -niorning was Identified thisI evening aaFROBL LAiSD JbRAUDS Leroy Miller by Ms brother-in-la- who general- - manner and- detail prescribed.or nis saioon. Elliott served a year Inis section foreman for the O. R. & N. Co. oy ine inierstaia commerce commis STEAMER IS ADRIFTat Blalocks.t Miller Was levelman far sion or earners ' which are nndi itsthe Roberts surveying party and was(Spaelal Dlapateb to The Journal.) jurisdiction. , The order becomes effec v; OFF POINTREYESHelena, Montart. June 20. A fed- - drowned .one day Inst week west of

'Pressmen Elect Officers.
'Jnaronl Special '

Rerrtoe.! ' ' tive juiy-i.- ' iuy. oucn .nooks or-i-

sral grand j Jury count and records show In detail thelb 'ft leather belt around the bodv-tir- dJiere today by Judge W. H. Hunt, con New York, Juna 20. The xlhterha- - movemenc or an xranic within oramnn v W--T-

f (Jonrntl Spprf! Rerflc. Iumber of the watch, which n i tlonnl Pressmen's nlon has elected assisting of 18 memoera The Judgpi-'- " and the receiving and axpendtturea of San Francisco. Juna "J0.-T- hs steam.his charge dwelt particularly, upoh ti president - George Berrv of , Ran iTr.r, eacn rsuiroaa wit-ni- or asatgnabir - to

rady-cooKe- a a.na.preaigested . bresit- -
fast food.' - ".. - -. '
.A definite and well understood train In

brain power and physical, strength will
i er in after Grape-Nu- ts has been used

eight or ten days, and sustained and
tontinned brain work can be carried on

: if a reliance la placed upon thin food
In connection with the ordinary food of

'the f.y. ?

"Thre"i a "Reason.'' Read : Tha
;x:oa4 to .WeUvUle ' la pkgn " 'T ,

Qrant Phegley, ManagercJo nd William Murphy of 3utte as Oregoa , er' Hants Barbara.,- - carrying pasaengers
and lumber out of San Diego bound forin Bl

i iised in i this city, , The body will
- ent to' Soda Springs, where His par-
ents reside, tor burial, w

Bnster Brown and Tigs" :

At.thij Ootdetf" Kagle tomorrow" from
to ( o'clovk. ring tosl cltUdraa.

Bnster Brown Tur. . - Inht with imi. n aH Tk.. EKS'BUICblNQl
violations of the land laws and from
this fact the supposition Is that the dis-
trict sttorney will conduct a rather vlg-oro- ua

inquiry along this line. Whether
or not sny "big fish'' will be indicted
la 'of. eeuxss a matter of conjectura.

' Bnster Brows and Tls-- a ' Will noia at ine uoideniia tin ninr ir tha aaa nmiini oalmAt "the Golden Eagia tomorrow 'from from 4 to 6Eagle- - tomorrow' Seventh & Stark I- o'clock. I Rescue tuas have been sent from Sani w i o cioca. wring ui culiflren. iJring ins cnuaren, - a rancisco.


